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Exclusive Styles in Men's
Our Men’s Fall Shoes àre rich 

in those distinctive features of 
stÿfe and workmanship so pleas
ing to Men who are very par
ticular about their Shoes.

Graceful, dignified riiodels, 
with artistic Shoe building ap
parent in every line.

Fashioned from the very best 
leathers by the leadiflS Shoe 
Manufacturers of the country 
they are sure to please the dis
criminating Shoe buyer.

We’ve a fine showing of the 
latest Fall styles from which to 
make a selection !

Patent Colt, Gun Metal Calf, 
the new Mahogany Tans, and 
other choice leathers.

Blticher, Button and Lace 
styles. Extreme or Conserva
tive Lasts. Every size and 
width. ,

A Long Price Range 
$2.50, $3.00, $3.50, $4.25 up to 

$6.50.
We can do you a power of 

good, Sir, when you are ready to 
buy your Fall Shoes.

Come, see our Good Shoes and 
test our Splendid Experienced 
Service in fitting!

Lord God of Hosts, whose mighty'

We ban new opened a large assortment of Fall and Winter (Ming,Dominion holds on sea and land,
In Peace and War Thy "Will we. see 
Shaving the larger liberty.

Nations tiiay rise and nations 
fall—

Thy Changeless Purpose rule 
them all.

gians to “Evangelical, Christians 
abroad,” a manifesto wag issued here 
to-day, signed by the heads of the es
tablished Church of England and by 
Non-conformist leaders, justifying 
"England's action in connection with W-hen Death flies swift on wave or 

field,
Be Thou a sure defence and shield! 
Console and suçeour those who fall, 
And help and hearten each and all!

Oh, hear a people’s prayer for 
those

Who fearless face their coun
try’s foes!statement concerning the political, 

causes of the war which depart so- 
strangely from what seem to us to be 
plain facts in this grave hour of Eu
ropean history.

“It is upon these facts we rest our 
assured convictions that for men who 
desire to maintain the paramount ob
ligation of fidelity to their plighted 
word and their duty

For those who weak and broken lie, 
In weariness and agony—
Great Healer, to their beds of pain 
Come, touch, and make them whole 

* again !
Oh. hear a people’s prayers, 

and bless
Thy servants in their hour of, 

stress !

and mostfull line of Winter Clothing in the 
approved materials.

newest
in defending 

weaker nations against violence and 
wrong, no possible course was open 
but that which our country has tak
en.”

After reviewing the negotiations 
that preceded the war the manifesto 
continues:

“We can only suppose, incredible as 
it seems, that those honorable and 
gifted men who signed the German 
appeal were unaware of the obliga
tions to which we were bound, and 
also of the story of the negotiations.”

After expressing the hope that the 
time will come when it again will be 
their privilege to work with the Ger
man theologians in behalf of Christi
anity, the signers of to-day’s mani
festo adds:

“There must be no mistake about 
our position. Eagerly desirous of 
peace, foremost to the best of our 
ability in furthering it to promote 
a close fellowship between England 
and Germany, we. nevertheless, have 
been driven to declare that dear to us 
as peace is, the principles of truth 
and honor are yet more dear. We 
have taken our stand for internation
al good faith, for the safe-guarding 
of smaller nationalities, for the up
holding of the essential conditions of 
brotberhod among the nations of the 
world.”

Among the signers of the manifes
to are the Archbishops of Canterbury, 
York and Armagh;- the Bishop of 
London, the Rev. R. J. Campbell, Dr. 
John Clifford, the Rev. F. B. Mayer, 
Dr. Campbell Morgan and Dr. Robert
son M. Nicholls.

For those to whom the quick call 
came,

We ask Thy peace, in Jesu’s name, 
The toil, the bitterness are past,
We trust them to Thy Love at last.

Oh, hear a people’s prayers 
for all 

Who, nobly 
fall!

PARKER &
THE SHOE MEN.

striving, nobly
;ept24,4i,f,tu

For those who minister and heal. 
And spend themselves, their skill, 

their zeal—
Renew their hearts with 

faith.
And guard them from disease

Christian

Allies Extending Lines
to Belgian Frontier,

Brilliant Exploits ot French Cav 
airy and Irish Lancers. Death el a’Centenariao

Our latest premium, the Baby Talking Machine, is 
a real wonder ! A Gramaphone with six double face 
records, a box of 100 needles, the whole outfit complete 
in a case specially made for it, measuring less than 10 
inches square and weighing less than 9 lbs.—this is 
why it’s called the “Baby” Talking Machine.

Speiÿal Evening Telegram.
BERLIN, To-day.

Edward Page Gaston, the American, 
who recently distributed blankets, 
underwear and clothing to British 
prisoners, was arrested here yester
day when about to depart from the 
city. The charge against him was not 
made public. The American Ambas
sador endeavoured to secure the re
lease* dt Gaston. Gaston is well known 
in the United States and Europe as a 
Journalist and Lecturer. His home is 
Harvi, Illinois. At' the battlefront, 
the. alli-ad armies after having per
mitted their adversaries as they 
thought to exhaust themselves by con
tinued attacks to-day took most vigor
ous offensive. The British and French 
however encountered such a strong 
resistance that the it most eMvanced 
were compelled to fall back. Only at
this part of the long battle line did,ttv

This morning the death occurred 
of a centenarian in the person of Mrs. 
Ann Stevenson, at the residence of 
her grandson, on New Gower Street, 
though after a very short illness. De
ceased was an exceptionally strong 
woman. Notwithstanding that she 
had seen her 106th birthday, she e«-

trality and participate in war against 
Germany. Deutschetages Seeitung, of 
Berlin, says it is rumored that many 
hostile ships have been seen in Shag- 
erack and Cattegat, adding, if these 
ships are British, it shows an inten
tion to make a threatening demon
stration against Scandinavian States, 
particularly Denmark.

Get your Gramaphone tor 
Coupons, only.

FRENCH' IX FULL POSSESSION OF 
ALSACE.

Special to Evening Telegram.
LONDON. To-Day.

Telegraphing from Belforte, France, 
the correspondent of the Daily Mali 
says: The Germans are trying to 
make the world believe that they still
hold Alsace, but as a matter of fact

Fads and Note of Thanks.
Fashions. Editor Evening Telegram.

Dear.- Sir,—The Officers, Non-Co 
missioned Officers and men of No.
Company send thanks to all the p<

Manufil
matted |

Broad hip sashes crossed in an
original fashion mark many of
net evening robes,actually come into 'and)M*.,6 ifisb you all good-bye and (hope todie Prend are there in their tas. weight

lock, t 
a most

ie allied armies are ands, and so well established are they
that the enemy has not dared to at
tack them. There is nothing in front 
of the French force of occupation— 
if they wish they can walk right 
through to the Rhine.

Set you soon again when victory isThis reason the fashionable woman
will stand erectly and have her arms 
definitely defined.

The all-black frock with an artis
tic dash of color promises to be fash
ionable this winter. .

Velvet mingled with souple cloths 
or cashmere de soie is much used on 
the new winter models.

The short shoulder cape appears 
on some of the new travelling man
tles. called manteaux artillerie.

Underwear of cotton crepe, extreme
ly simple, in white or in daity colora, 
is fashionable and practical.

Full effects in tplle overskirts, 
shaped in a variety of styles, will be 
popular for young girls’ dance dress-

continually extending toward the
North and bending Eastward toward 
the Belgian frontier and 'are thus 
compelling the Germans, in order to 
prevent the crumbling up of their 
main army, to move large fonces from 
the centre so as to keep pace with the 
allies whose positions menace the in
vaders along the whole line. The 
alike’ plan, it is thought, inay compel 
the Germans to release the. pressure! 
on the Belgians. The rapidity1 with 
which the^ French change_ their posir 
lions ‘ " .......

perched on our banner.
Yours truly 
CAPT. A. O’BRIEN, 

No. 2 Company, 1st Nfld. Regiment;

Here and There,CRISIS IN SPAIN.
Special Evening Telegram.

NEW YORK, To-Day.
A cable from Madrid to the Tribune 

says: The long expected crisis caused 
by the political parties, fayorjhg and 
opposing war is at hand, and it is of
ficially announced to-day that the Gov
ernment had decided to postpone the 
opening of Parliament in order to 
ayo.id a discussion affecting the neu
trality of Spain, which seemed inevi
table on account of the attitude of the 
different parliamentary groups. As 
soon as the report became known, 
Count "Romanes, the leader of the Lib
eral Party, called à conference of the 
most prominent members of his party, 
which was attended by several form
er Members of the Cabinet. It was 
decided at the meeting to urge thfi 
Government to open Parliament with
out delpy, thereby complying with the 
provisions of the Constitution. It is, 
^aken Jot granted that as soon as the 
Lower House is in session the Liber
als wilj force a debate on the neutral
ity of Spain,, Newspapers print open 
letters sent by Freemasons of Italy 
inviting their colleagues in Spain to 
start a Campaign in favor of Frances 
Although i Freemasonry in’ Spain does 
net fqtin. a strong organization, thé 
appeal will, be acceptel by the progres
sive èlemeht. ,

The Crescent Picture Palace
■ ' if, — C., . ' ; f.ii.i in-' '•■I iîiWii

NO REPORT.—The Earl of Devon 
has not been reported to-day.

POLICE COURT. — Two drunks 
were discharged and two others were 
fined $1 or 3 days.

LEAVES nO-NItiHjr: — The Allan 
Liner Mongolian sails to-night for 
Halifax and Philadelphia.

DURANGO SAILS.—The s.s. Dur
ango sails at 4 o’clock this afternoqd 
for Liverpool, taking a large outward 
cargo of fish and oil but no passengers,

Long sleeves will continue to be SE.VE^TiNXJVERSARY,-
worn even when the longer sleeves of 0n Sunday last. Rev. W O’CaHaghari 
winter ate here. The gloves will be P.P., St. Bride's, celebrated the 7th 
worn over tho sleeves. N „ anniversary- of his ordination to the

. priesthood. We are pleased to hear 
Sleeves of velvet costumes are in, tjw the rev. gentleman is. now en joy- 

marked contrast to those of the strict- mg good health, and trust that he may 
ly tailored suite. The latter are in- ,lle sWed many years to minister to 
variably set In;, the former continue, ose un 61 _ ca^e' 
the vague long shoulder line. St'HR. AHÜnÎhIN^D; CREW SAT-

A revere fashioned in gold braiding, ^D^-The schr. Shannon, Capt. Bun-
and a little gold introduced on the bound t^HrBreton^™ North Syd- 
broad inlet belt to many long loose ney with a pargo of cool, was aban- 
coats is a bright note that adds a cer- dotted on September 27tti. The crew 
tain cachet to the new -models. ^,eTf saved. The Deputy Minister bf

All Feature Programme Monday and Tuesday,remarkable. Two entire 
divisions' of infantry marched nearly 
thirty miles on Saturday and twenty 
eight on Sunday. The Germans, how
ever, by means of their aviators who 
arc continually flying over the tinçs, 
despite numerous casualties, / dis
covered the movements and brought 
up reinforcements to meet them. 
As the Germans occupy the inside of 
the circle, they are able to reach an 
appointed spot with much shorter 
marches. It was this that enabled 
them to force the advanced guards of 
the. allies to cede a small amount of 
ground until further assistance came. 
The French cavalry executed a dar
ing raid at the back of the German 
lines where they blew up a railroad 
tunnel and escaped before their pre
sence was discovered. The Irish 
Lancers and French Troopeis per
formed a brilliant exploit at another 
point, getting between the Imperial 
Guards and their ammunition train by 
long dashing villes. They cut off sup
plies. destroying them so that the 
Guards’ big guns were tendered tem
porarily useless. General Joan Reus- 
seau of the French cavalry died of 
•wounds to-day.

THE EVIL GENIUS
A strong Eclair 2 Reel Feature, showing how far a man will go to ruin his friend because of a 

fancied slight. The fire scene in this picture is a marvel of photography.

“THE UNES OWN” is a gripping Victor drama, featuring James Kirkwood.
“HEARTS AND FLOWERS’"—A pleasing society melo-drama produced by the 

stars,
MR. FREDERICK KNIGHTS sings the beautiful tenor song from the, “Serenade' 

bird.” Prof. Spencer presides at the piano. Opera, “I envy the

Has ju 
Massajj 
full lini

Special to Evening Telegram.
. CAPE RACE, To-day,

Wind north, light, weather fine, 
preceded by fog last night. A. three 
ihàstëd schooner Ida M. Zfncks, pas
sed in yesterday at 3.30 p.m. Nothing 
Sighted tr day. Bar. 29.40; ther. 40.

and Tuesday
A Distinct Novelty Direct from Europe—War News Pictorial,

At The Front with the Allies.Reids’ Mads.2500 EARTHQUAKE VICTIMS.
LONDON,,To-day.

An official message from Constan
tinople says the victims of an earth
quake in the Province of Knia, Asia 
Minor are estimated at two thousand 
five hundred.

Actual JVar Scenes in Natural Colors. 25 Beautifully Hand.IN TIMES OF WAR y# FOtlOTA SAILS*—The s.s. Fogoti
Coloured Slides—25.The Argyle left. Placentia at 2 a.np 

to-day for the west.
The Bruce arrived at Port aux Bas

ques at 7 ajn. t6~4ay.
The Clyde left Twillingate at 640 

p.m. yesterday, inward.
The Dundee left Princeton at 3.26 

pm. yesterday, outward.
The Bthie is due at Earbonear to

day.
The Glencoe left Port aux Basques 

at 8 ajn- to-dçy.
The Home* left Fortune Harbor a* 

2 p.m. yesterday, outward.
The Kyle is norjbh.of Twillingate,
The Lmtrose left Flower’s Coye at

1 “ Th ePSa gon a 1 s*'no^o/twillingate.

Capt. Dalton, sailed for the northward 
at 10 a.m. to-day, taking a full freight 
and the following passengers in sa
loon: Mr. and -Mrs. Or M. Parsons, 
Mrs. Clouter, Mrs. Brown, Arthur Bur-

cannot do without clothes any m0re 
than you can,In times of peace; hut 
iftbsughji time it is necessary that yoa 
•economize as much ,aa possible; and 
in order to.**» *]">TT ™
Nte intend to make ___,________
coats, until further notice, at 
smallest possible margin of profit.

Another Big Two Reel Feature, “PEG 0’ THE MOVIES!" 
An Edison dramatization of James Oppenheim’s story, which 
throws many good side-lights on the making of motion pictures.

We 
to 340 > 
worths 
continui 
Mantels 
Our eus 
store re 
in our 
free.

den, Mrs. Doyle and id second class.!P at work

HEARS!’. NEWS PICTORIAL—Topical Events. 
jCE!”—A Melo-drama.
IE NERVE”—Keystone Comedy.

must be strictly cash orders. In*
PRESIDENT OF ALBANIA.

PPARIS, To-day.
A despatch from Durazzo says Sen

ate has named Essad Pasha, Presid
ent of the Provisional Government of 
Albania. Essad Pasha was formerly 
Minister of War.

GERMAN EEAJss.
ROME, To-dgy.

The German Press, according to a 
communication received here, thinks 
Great. Britain is using pressure to in
duce the Scandinavian countries, par
ticularly Denmark to abandon neu-

fe one tiytt assists Nature. 
Begular and natural action of 
the stomaoh, liver, kidneys and 
bowels will keep you well and 
fit,and this action ispromoted by

Water Str’i
MES roe’s '

FIRE ALARM.—The upsetting of a 
Minor, are estimated at tutb. thousand 
five hundred.

Farewell Week of DeWITT C. CAIRNS, Baritone.
Coming—ARTHUR U. HÜSKINS, Lyric Tenor.

This morning after a short illneils. 
1rs. Ann Stevenson, relict of the late
sim SSBveturoh, aged 160 years, leay- 
qg. 3 daughters. -1 sister and 1 broth- 
r to «burp - their sari., logos: funetaj 
i-kes place, from the residence of her

arrived at Port aux Basques at 7 a.

rsupmouth. Miss A. G. Taylor. Mrs. E. Ts 
lor. J. K. Bdfcgs, R. & Power and 
J. MeGarry.
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